Diffused Silicon Pressure Sensor

JC-CZEE Transmitter Capsule (all inclusive)
Introduc�on
JC-CZEE series are designed as a transmitter capsule, There are three function modules
embedded in a 316L stainless steel housing.
1)Pressure module--Utilizing silicone oil to transfer pressure from the 316L stainless steel
diaphragm to a MEMS pressure die.
2)ASIC module--Amplification and temperature compensation for pressure signal
3)EMC module--Protection for the whole electric circuit
The transmitter capsules themselves are ideally suited for embedding in application-specific systems. Various amplified output with 4~20mA, 0.5~4.5V, 0~5V are available , Also
digital output of I2C or SPI could be provided based on request.

Features

Applica�on

Sensor size with transmitter functions
Pressure range:0-40Kpa…7Mpa
Total error band<0.50%(typical)

Compensation temp.(-10~70℃ or -20~85℃)
Side O-ring seal , no assembly stress
EMC functions

Reverse polarity protection
CE Compliance:
EN55022 Emissions Class A&B
IEC61000-4-2(ESD):8KV(air)/6KV(contact)
IEC61000-4-3 Radiated, Radio-Frequency Electromagnetic Field Immunity (3V/m, 80MHZ~1GHZ) IEC61000-4-4 Electrial Fast Transient Immunity (1KV)
IEC61000-4-5 Surge Immunity
For Voltage Output: EX+ to GND:±0.5KV/42�; L to Case: ±1KV/12�; GND to Out+: ±0.5KV/42�
For Current Output: EX+ to EX-:±0.5KV/42�; L to Case: ±1KV/12�
This item is not applied for digital output
IEC61000-4-9 Pulse Magnetic Field Immunity (100A/m Peak)
IEC61000-4-6 Immunity to Conducted Disturbances Induced by Radio Frequency Fields
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Note:
1. Can be used for down-range, and the amplitude is controlled within ±50%FS.
2. The maximum pressure of the system should be less than the overload protection limit of the sensor, otherwise it will affect the service life of the
product and damage the product.
3. The commonly used compensation method for products is 1.5mA constant current compensation.
4. Do not force to pull the pins or the leads of sensitive components.
5. Protect the isolation diaphragm at the front end of the pressure sensitive component to prevent the impact of the pressure sensitive component
from damaging the sensitive component.
6. If you have special requirements on product performance parameters and functions, please contact us.
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